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Abstract

Pastoralism or extensive livestock herding is the most prevalent form of land use in East Africa
in terms of land area utilized. Pastoral ecosystems have been disrupted by various forms of
modernization and competing forms of land use, with negative implications for ecosystem
sustainability and human welfare. Traditional pastoral movements have been increasingly
restricted by game reserves, agriculture, settlement schemes, land subdivision, and privatization.
Conflicts between livestock and wildlife have increased. Generally, ecologically adaptive
characteristics of pastoral systems are being lost. An integrated modeling and assessment system
(IMAS) has been developed that integrates computer modeling, geographic information systems,
remote sensing, and field studies to provide information necessary to conserve biodiversity,
wildlife, and ecosystem integrity while increasing pastoral food security. The IMAS includes an
ecosystem  model that spatially represents changes in plant and animal distributions and
abundances over time, and the causal factors underlying livestock-wildlife interactions, in terms
of plant growth and competition for forage. An animal disease model assesses the risks of
transmission between livestock and wildlife. A human ecology model represents cash-flow and
dietary energy intake in pastoral households. The models are parameterized through field studies
in several different disciplines of ecology. The IMAS has been applied to the Ngorongoro
Conservation Area, Tanzania. Model scenarios were selected to address the effects of: 1)
drought, 2) elevated livestock numbers, 3) improved veterinary care, 4) increased access to
grazing lands, 5) changes in water supplies, and 6) growth in human populations and agriculture.
The IMAS can be used to assess alternate policy and management scenarios to identify which
ones minimize negative and maximize positive interactions in pastoral ecosystems. It is
suggested that the IMAS could be similarly applied in Mongolia.   
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Introduction

Pastoralism or extensive livestock herding is the most prevalent form of land use in East Africa
in terms of land area utilized.  These pastoral regions also support some of the largest and most
viable wildlife populations in Africa. Although the idea that livestock production and wildlife
conservation are compatible is shared by many, and there are examples of successful integration
(Western 1982, Cumming 1991), there are also examples where compatible associations of
pastoralism and wildlife seem to be deteriorating (Arhem 1985). Spatial components of pastoral
ecosystems have been disrupted by competing forms of land use, with negative implications for
ecosystem persistence (Coughenour 1991).  Pastoralists who have lived with wildlife for
centuries often reap little benefit from the income which wildlife generates through ecotourism
(Norton-Griffiths 1995). 

Extensive livestock production and wildlife conservation can be compatible enterprises,
however, planning for this objective requires the integration of information from a variety
sources to perform quantititive assessments of the costs and benefits of different management
and policy options for a wide range of stakeholders. Accordingly, we are devising an integrative
system for assessment and ecosystem management to analyze and simulate the probable effects
of alternative policies and management strategies. The integrated modeling and assessment
system (IMAS) integrates computer modeling, geographic information systems, remote sensing,
and field studies to provide information necessary to conserve biodiversity, wildlife, and
ecosystem integrity while increasing pastoral food security. The IMAS includes an ecosystem
model called SAVANNA that spatially represents changes in plant and animal distributions and
abundances over time, and the causal factors underlying livestock-wildlife interactions, in terms
of plant growth and competition for forage. An animal disease model assesses the risks of
transmission between livestock and wildlife. A human ecology model represents cash-flow and
dietary energy intake in pastoral households. SAVANNA is a GIS-based simulation model that
was originally developed for studies of the Turkana pastoral ecosystem in northern Kenya
(Coughenour 1991,1992,1993, Ellis et al. 1993). This model builds upon concepts and methods
used to assess energy flow through a spatially extensive pastoral ecosystem (Coughenour et al.
1985). We initially focused on the Ngorongoro Conservation Area (NCA) of Tanzania, an area
where there has been a long history of research. This has been an ideal location to study and
understand the interactions between resident Masaii pastoralists, their livestock, and one of the
largest concentrations of wildlife in the world (Arhem 1985, Perkin 1995). 

In this paper, we describe the IMAS, the SAVANNA model and other components of the IMAS,
and provide an example of its application to the NCA. Finally, we suggest that the IMAS or
similar assessment methodologies could be useful for promoting ecological and economically
sustainable livestock development while also conserving biodiversity in Mongolia. 

Project Development
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The IMAS project is one of several projects of the Global Livestock Collaborative Research
Support Program (GL-CRSP), supported by the U.S. Agency for International Development.  The
goal of the GL-CRSP is to increase food security and improve the quality of life of people in
developing countries while bringing an international focus to the research, teaching and
extension efforts of U.S. institutions. A cornerstone principle of the GL-CRSP is that its
activities be demand-driven. Therefore, during an initial one-year assessment we formed an
interdisciplinary team of U.S. and East African scientists, managers and other stakeholders to
identify needs, and develop the concepts for the IMAS in such a way as to address those needs.
Workshops focused on problem assessment, and the identification of team members who had the
complement of skills to contribute to problem model development and implementation. The
problem analysis included identification of critical information needs, the component studies that
would be needed, and how they would be integrated. The IMAS was conceived as being an
ongoing process involving interactions among stakeholders, scientists, resource managers, and
policy makers.

The benefits of the proposed IMAS for each of 7 potential study sites  in Tanzania, Kenya,
Uganda, and Ethiopia were evaluated by regional participants. For all 7 of the sites, it was agreed
that the IMAS would be beneficial by 1) improving the policy making process by serving as a
focal point for problem evaluation and expanding the range of choices, 2) providing a capability
to predict responses to drought and disease, 3) helping to distinguish effective short and long-
term management strategies. At six of the sites it would be beneficial to 4) suggesting best
spatial-temporal animal movement patterns to minimize disease risk, and 5) putting pastoralists
on an equal footing with policy makers. At four sites, the IMAS would 6) be useful to a land
planning agency, and 7) assist individual land managers to evaluate alternative land management
strategies.

An important outcome of the problem model development was the realization that information
by itself has little impact, even when it is readily available. Regional participants felt that
information is already abundant, but it has had little impact. The problem is what to do with the
information, especially how to use it for effective policy formulation. There is a need to do more
than just inform management. There is a need to find solutions that take into account and resolve
the wants and needs of stakeholders at different levels. This might be summarized by making the
important distinction between simply providing information, and making the information useful.
For information to be useful, it must inform people about the implications of changes, and show
linkages between cause and effect. People need to be able to make informed choices about
alternate land-use strategies to select the one that is most viable.

A representative of Maasai pastoralists noted that they have coexisted with wildlife for centuries,
and are good stewards of the land. “Capacity building” is not the issue since they already have
“capacity”. Similarly, “participatory research” is insufficient. What is needed is increased
“empowerment” to counter loses of traditional grazing rights and land to other forms of land use.
While the IMAS will not give political power to pastoralists or other stakeholders directly, it can
“empower” them with information.
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Figure 1

The purpose of an IMAS then, is
to provide both retrospective and
prognostic information about the
causes and implications of
change under alternative
scenarios of policy and
management. It should be a tool
which integrates and synthesizes
information from different
sources and disciplines in order
to evaluate alternative outcomes
and solutions.

A simple conceptual model
shows IMAS components and
their interrelationships (Figure
1). Pastoralists and wildlife have
three main conflicts -
competition for resources,
disease, and damage. Assessing
these  interactions demands
integration of four major
components. Vegetation studies,

or rangeland ecology studies are fundamental to understanding how much forage there is, where
it occurs, and when it is available. It is necessary to understand how plant growth responds to
herbivory, soils, and climate. Vegetation production and composition directly affect livestock and
wildlife foraging, which subsequently affects energetic status, body condition, and abundance.
The spatial component of plant-herbivore interactions is critical to both pastoral and wildlife
ecosystem function (Coughenour 1991). The degree of spatial and dietary overlap between
wildlife and livestock strongly affects the strength of competitive interactions, so both must be
considered in the assessment. Pastoralism well-being, defined in terms of nutrition, household
economics, and health, is an outcome of land use and herd management. Wildlife and pastoralists
interact directly through consumptive and non-consumptive utilization practices. Wildlife may
also affect humans by causing crop or other damage.  Finally, wildife and livestock interact
through disease transmission, and behavioral interaction in their shared habitats. Behavioral
interactions may include predation by wildlife on livestock. 

Conservation and pastoralism are potentially complementary land uses. Pastoralists and wildlife
have similar requirements for large ranges, opportunistic movements, water sources, dry season
grazing areas, and a diversity of browsers and grazers. They also have several common enemies
including land and water preemption by cultivation and irrigation, lack of rights to access land,
and lack of economic returns from wildlife conservation. However, the benefits arising from
compatibilities of the two land uses are likely to offset the costs of conflicts  if ways can be found
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          Figure 2

to accrue benefits from conservation. Because pastoralism produces food and other commodities,
as well as being compatible with wildlife, pastoralism has considerable economic value which
has not been factored into integrated assessments thus far. The combination of pastoralism and
wildlife could prove to be an economically successful land use, from both a local and national
perspective. However, that the ecological characteristics of intact pastoral ecosystems, such as
ability to move over large areas and access key seasonal grazing areas, must be fully recognized,
and either conserved or emulated for successful combined use. Although pastoralism was
compatible with wildlife under free access to grazing lands, the reality is that now, land use is
constrained.

The SAVANNA Model

The SAVANNA spatial ecosystem model (Coughenour 1992,1993) represents vegetation,
herbivores, and their interactions over the landscape. SAVANNA includes process oriented
models of carbon flows through three trophic levels, plant and soil water budgets, and plant and
animal population dynamics (Fig. 2). SAVANNA is a spatially explicit multi-species model
which links plant production, plant population dynamics, and plant and soil water budgets.  It is
highly suited to the our project objectives in that it simulates: (1) vegetation dynamics in terms of
plant functional group composition, (2) plant production, (3) plant responses to climatic
variables, including seasonal patterns, (3) plant responses to herbivory (Coughenour 1991) and
fire, and (5) animal and pastoral responses in space and time. 

SAVANNA simulates spatial units in
parallel, at three nested spatial scales . 
At the coarse scale, the region or
landscape is covered with grid-cells.
Within grid-cells are spatially inexplicit
landscape positions, which are invariant
over time. Within these subareas,
herbaceous, wooded and shrubby patch
types and covers are simulated, and
these are dynamic outcomes of
simulated plant cover. Trees and grass
only interact where trees are rooted, not
in the tree interspaces.

The model is driven by monthly rainfall
and temperature maps, which are
interpolated from base station data
accounting for effects of elevation
(Coughenour 1992). Runoff flows into
water subsidized landscape facets. Soil
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moisture contents in three depth layers are simulated. Root access to these depends upon root distribution.

 The model simulates plant functional groups such as deciduous and evergreen trees and shrubs,
perennial and annual, grazing resistant and sensitive grasses and forbs, and generic crops.

Plant biomass production is the outcome of photosynthesis, allocation, nitrogen uptake, and
tissue senescence. Photosynthesis is a function of radiation, temperature, soil moisture, and plant
nitrogen. Plant water use is central to the plant production submodel. Key parameters are
stomatal conductance, and rooting depth. Stomatal conducance is a function of photosynthesis
rate and humidity, and it is used along with radiation and humidity in the Penman-Monteith
equation to calculate evapotranspiration.

SAVANNA  links plant population processes with plant production. The number of plants
promoted to the next larger size-class is calculated from per-plant biomass increments.
Recruitment depends upon moisture, grass biomass, and the abundance of seed producing plants.
Mortality rate is related to moisture stress, or slow-growth. Herbivory and fire cause size-class
reversals in woody plants. The dynamics of tree and shrub numbers and sizes determine cover,
and thus the areas of tree and shrub covered landscape units (Fig. 3). 

SAVANNA is linked to a simplified version of the CENTURY Soil Organic Matter (CSOM)
submodel (Parton et al. 1987,1993), which represents  active, intermediate and slow turnover
pools of soil organic carbon and nitrogen. Decomposition rates are sensitive to the ratio of
available water to potential evapotranspiration, temperature, and soil texture.

Ungulate submodels simulate foraging, energy balance, population dynamics, and dynamic
spatial distributions. Forage intake is reduced by low forage biomass or low forage quality. A diet
selection submodel distributes herbivory among plant types and tissues. The balance between
energy intake and expenditure causes animals to gain or lose weight. Energetic status affects 
subsequently affects ungulate population dynamics. If animals are in good condition, birth rates
and survival rates are higher. Ungulates are dynamically distributed on the landscape in response
to rapidly changing distributions of forage biomass and snow cover, slowly changing woody
cover, and the fixed distributions of slope and aspect, and distance to water (Coughenour
1992,1993).

Pastoral Household Economics and Welfare Simulator (PHEWS)

A subsistence pastoralism model was first developed during the South Turkana Ecosystem
Project (Coughenour et al. 1985) by David Swift (unpublished ms.). The main purpose of this
model was to calculate flows of livestock energy to humans as they varied seasonally, and
annually in response to periodic drought. Milk production rate was a function of stage of
lactation and animal condition, and the number of milking animals. Herd dynamics were
predicted by a simplified population model. Livestock could be slaughtered or traded depending
upon inbuilt herd management rules. A key feature of the model was a set of culturally
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determined resource utilization preferences and contingencies. Dietary composition follows
preference as long as conditions permit. When preferred food items become unavailable, less
preferred items are used to a greater extent. For example, milk is preferred, but when milk
production declines, diets shift to livestock trading or slaughtering. A second key feature was the
management of herd size to achieve a certain livestock:human ratio. Subsequently, the model
was expanded to include household cash flows (M. Coughenour, unpublished). Cash obtained
from livestock sales could be saved, used for buying food or nonfood items, or livestock. The
model was then linked to SAVANNA, and the simple livestock population model was
superceded by the ungulate population dynamics submodel of SAVANNA.

Recently, the model has been revised and expanded, and is now called the Pastoral Household
Economics and Welfare Simulator or PHEWS (Thornton et al. 2002). Similar to earlier versions,
the general modeling approach taken is to use a small set of rules that govern the operation of the
model, and then use the revealed characteristics of the model through simulations to adjust some
of the key model parameters, so that reasonable behavior of the model is obtained. It is 
hypothesized that there is a quantity T of Total Livestock Units per person that characterizes
pastoral systems. The rules in the household model reflect the management decisions that are
taken to aim at this target TLU per person, which may vary with wealth levels.  If there are
excess animals, these can be sold for cash.  If there is a deficit, then animals can be bought, if
there are resources to do so.

Spatially Integrated Disease Risk Assessment Model (SIDRAM)

As part of the IMAS project, Howe et al. (2001) have developed a spatially explicit model of the
risk of animal disease spreading and occurrence, which can be linked to SAVANNA. The
SAVANNA ecology model provides input maps of wildebeest and cattle population density
during the first week of each month for each 25 km  cell of NCA. Spatial interactions between2

infected (host) and susceptible (target) species are dependent upon two temporal interactions, 1)
the dry season and 2) the wet season. Time frames of high infectiousness of the host populations
need to be known for each of these seasons, i.e. how many weeks are wildlife hosts infectious
with MCF or rinderpest during the wet season, or how many weeks are wildlife or livestock hosts
infectious during the dry season.  Spatial intersections or co -mingling of species are evaluated
based on population density base maps depicting animal movement patterns or herd unit
boundaries. The disease within the host herd is categorized into one of 4 states: those animals
that represent states of (S)usceptible, (E)xposed, (I)nfected, and (R)emoved or immune.
Transitions among those states are modeled with the widely-used SEIR approach. For the target
population, growth rates of disease, or the growth of the number of infected animals over some
time period, e.g. 5 years, must be known. Contact period between species, i.e. probability of
contact between species, and the average spatial distance between species during the contact
period must be estimated. SIDRAM dynamically allows mitigation strategies or mitigation
parameters as input.  Parameters may include vaccination and vaccination effectiveness,
livestock/wildlife proximity parameters, or separation of livestock and wildlife through
quarantine or movement restrictions. 
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SIDRAM provides an interactive tool that can be used to: 1) Quantitatively estimate the
proportion of disease prevalence in the host population; 2) Predict the impact of vaccination
should it be an effective prevention to disease spread; 3) Integrate with habitat improvement
strategies and simulations for reducing the contact through increased spatial distance during
infectious periods; 4)Predict the impact of no management action on the spread of disease from
host to target species, and within each species; 5) Identify specific parameters that are critical for
the management of the disease or for which additional data are required. 6) Predict the effects of
population decreases, e.g. hunting, or increases in disease prevalence. (Howe et al 2000).

Integration of Models and Field Research

The IMAS is comprised of an integration of models and field research (Figure 3). Models of
plants, soils, and their interactions require inputs from field studies of range ecology, plant
ecology, and soil ecology. Livestock models require inputs from studies of livestock nutrition
and herd management. Wildlife models require input from studies of wildlife abundance, from
air surveys, as well as rapid field surveys. Disease models need information from in-field disease
assessments at the sites in question. Socioeconomic models require studies of human health and
nutrition, as well as livelihood studies at the household and community levels. Land-use models
are based on remote sensing and GIS analysis as well as field-based studies of the causes and
responses of land use change. 

The integration of these studies in an assessment occurs through the aid of models and their
interactions (Figure 4). As exemplified by the application of SAVANNA, PHEWS, and
SIDRAM to the NCA, there are significant interactions between different components of the
system, and these can be assessed by assessing interactions between models or submodels.
Interactions between plants, soils, livestock, and wildlife, are contained within SAVANNA.

Assessments of
livestock-wildlife
interactions require a
spatially explicit plant-
soil model, in order to
quantify forage
availability, and
competitive interactions
involving forage
utilization.
Socioeconomic models
interact with livestock
models through
livestock herd
dynamics,
management, and
utilization. Livestock
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production influences household nutrition and income, and human socioeconomic status affects
herd management. Socioeconomic models also have opportunity to interact with wildlife models
directly through human impacts on wildlife distribution and abundance, and indirectly through
land use. Wildlife abundance may affect humans directly through damage and through revenues
gleaned from ecotourism. Disease models interact with livestock and wildlife models through
effects on population dynamics, and through effects of animal distributions on disease spreading.
Disease is also interactive with land use, because human spatial distributions are affected by
disease (eg. tse-tse/trypanosomiasis), and diseases are affected by human intervention (veterinary
practices).

The Ngorongoro Conservation Area

The Ngorongoro Conservation Area (NCA) covers 8,292 km  of northern Tanzania, southeast of2

Serengeti National Park. It is a topographically diverse landscape, rising from the Serengeti
plains at 1,500 m to volcanic highlands over 3,500 m elevation. Annual rainfall varies with
elevation, from 400-1,700 mm yr . The most notable feature of the area is the Ngorongoro-1

Crater, an inactive caldera with a diameter of 16-19 km, and crater walls of 400-610 m. There is
a large population of resident wild ungulates living in the crater, including wildebeest, zebra, and
cape buffalo. A small and threatened population of black rhinocerous also resides in the crater.
Very large migrant populations (>1.5 million) of wildebeest, zebra, and gazelle move onto the
Serengeti plains during the rainy season. About a third to a half of these animals may be found in
the portion of the plains that is within the NCA. The NCA is also the home of over 40,000
Maasai pastoralists. The NCA, and particularly the crater, is one of the most visited tourist
destinations in Tanzania. In 1993 there were 180,000 visitors, half of which were foreign. 

The NCA is historically unique in its multiple land use designation. The original boundaries of
the Serengeti National Park (1951) included most of the NCA. In 1954 cultivation was
prohibited, resulting in a severe conflict. This led in 1959 to the splitting of the park into the SNP
from which pastoralists were excluded, and the NCA, in which the pastoralists retained rights to
habitat and cultivate. In 1975, the original ordinance was amended to maintain the NCA as a
multiple use area, under the mandate to conserve the natural resources as well as safeguard the
interests of the resident pastoralists. However, a ban was placed on cultivation. The cultivation
ban was lifted in 1992 as a temporary measure to improve pastoral food security, which had
declined due to increases in human populations and decreases in livestock. The pastoral
population grew in size from 8,700 in 1966, to 18,000 in 1978. Between 1987 and 1994, the
population grew from 22,000 to over 40,000, possible related to the lift of the ban on cultivation.
Increased reliance on cultivation has led to increased sedentarization, in place of traditional
transhumance. As a result of the increase in human population relative to livestock, diets have
shifted to increased reliance on grain. McCabe (1997) reported 65% of calorie intake was from
grain rather than livestock.

In 1974 pastoralists were also excluded from habitating in the crater, in recognition of the
unparalled conservation value of the large concentrations of wildlife there. Only daytime use by
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livestock has been permitted since. Although there is no evidence that total wildlife biomass in
the crater as increased as a result, there have been changes in the composition of the vegetation
and herbivore populations. There has been an overall increase in longer, more fibrous grasses,
and a shift from small bodied grazers (wildebeest) to larger bodied grazers (cape buffalo). The
increase in long grass could be due to a reduction of fire, and reduced grazing by livestock.

A primary competitive interaction between wildlife and livestock is related to the increase in
migratory wildebeest, and a disease (Malignant Catarrh Fever, MCF)  they carry which is fatal to
livestock. With the elimination of rinderpest in the early 1960's, the migratory wildebeest
population grew in size from 240,000 in 1960 to 1.4 million in 1974. Traditionally, pastoralists
preferred to bring their cattle to the plains during the wet season, but with the increased 
interaction with MCF carrying wildebeest, pastoralists are now restricted to the upper slopes
during this time, leading to increased grazing pressure in the uplands, and increased tick loads. 

Disease markedly limits livestock productivity. Tick borne diseases such as East Coast Fever
(ECF) and Bovine Cerebral Theileriosis (BCT) are most important. A number of factors
contribute to the problem, including a lack of veterinary treatments due to deterioration of
dipping facilities and high costs of acaricides. Pastoralists also attribute an increase in tick
numbers to a ban on the use of fire to reduce tall grass, the ticks favored habitat. The restricted
livestock movements may also play a role, as this increased concentrations of the tick’s
vertebrate host.

Model Application to the NCA

The SAVANNA model was parameterized to simulate the NCA ecosystem, and used in 16
different analyses of alternative management scenarios (Boone et al. 2001). The model was
configured to simulate 7 different functional groups of plants, including palatable grasses and
forbs, unpalatable herbaceous, palatable and unpalatable shrubs, evergreen and deciduous trees.
Fourteen different populations of ungulates were simulated, distinguishing migratory from
resident herds, and herds that occupy the crater vs. the rest of the NCA. Domestic herds included
cattle, goats, and sheep. The model was parameterized based upon information from a wide range
of published studies carried out in the NCA, the Serengeti, and elsewhere in East Africa. The
plant growth model was verified by ensuring that it predicted biomass productivities that were
consistent with previous studies. Ungulate submodels were verified by ensuring correct levels of
forage intake, energy expenditure, population growth rates, and realistic spatial distributions.
Initial results from the model were demonstrated to scientists and others who had experience
working in the NCA or similar systems, to obtain feedback on the model’s operation. This
feedback was then used to refine the model parameterizations. Precipitation data were available
for multiple raingauge stations for 1963-1992. GIS inputs included a satellite-based vegetation
map, slope and aspect maps, a soils map, maps of watering points and distance to water, and
maps of seasonal ungulate ranges.
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Results from the experiments (Boone et al. 2001) are summarized as follows. 1) The model
responded as expected to drought, with decreased plant productivity. 2) Changing the distribution
of precipitation to be slightly more uniform throughout the year resulted in substantial increases
in plant biomass during the dry season. Some wildlife populations increased markedly, and small
livestock increased moderately. 3) When livestock numbers were increased by 50%, livestock
condition indices declined during a period of below normal rainfall. Some wildlife populations
declined because in the model they avoid areas occupied by pastoralists and their livestock, while
others did not because of spatial or dietary separation. 4) Livestock production was promoted by
improved veterinary practices related to the prevention of tick borne disease. Increasing the
survival of young animals led to several thousand more cattle and small stock that could be sold
or slaughtered every few years. Increasing adult survival rates led to several thousand more
cattle, sheep, and goats available for sale every year in wet periods, and every other year in dry
periods. 5) Allowing cattle full grazing access to the crater resulted in approximately 5-10%
more cattle being supported, and offset decreases in body condition during the dry season. 6)
Improving security against cattle raiding in a portion of the area resulted in an increase of 3,000
cattle and several hundred goats. However, the increase in livestock in that area reduced forage
available to wildlife, and certain wildlife populations declined. 7) Removing the threat of MCF
transmission from migratory wildebeest to cattle during the wet season enabled cattle grazing on
the plains at that time of year, which in turn led to nearly a 20% increase in cattle numbers. 8)
Opening up more water sources led to minor increases in cattle, but decreased in elephant which
lost exclusive access to areas that were formerly too distant from water to be used by cattle. 9)
Increasing human populations and cultivated area by 55% over a 15 year period had relatively
little impact on wildlife, decreasing some populations by 1-2%. However, increasing cultivated
area 10-fold resulted in significant decreases in cattle, zebra, and grazing antelope, and a marked
decrease in elephant due to their high habitat overlap with cultivated areas.

The PHEWS socio-economic household model for NCA was completed, and integrated with the
SAVANNA model (Thornton et al. 2002). A set of scenarios was developed to investigate
factors influencing household energy and economic status. Households were randomly located on
the landscape based on an empirically-based probability map. The area was divided into 3 eco-
zones based on elevation. Representative poor, moderate wealth, and wealthy households were
simulated in each zone. The model was used to show that at current livestock:human ratios, all
households depend on outside sources of calories. In a typical simulation year, poor households
were selling 2-3 goats for cash, mid-wealth households were selling 3 goats and a steer, and
wealthy households were selling 3-4 steers per year for cash. Pastoral welfare, even with small
amounts of cultivation, proved to not be internally sustainable at current human population
levels. If the population grows further, household food security will diminish sharply. 

The spatially interactive disease risk assessment model (SIDRAM) was  implemented to
represent the current MCF situation and a hypothetical Rinderpest outbreak. The mode of
transmission of MCF made the implementation essentially a point of contact model wherein
cattle exposure depended on occupation of the same spatial area by wildebeest over a short time
period. The model then showed the epidemiology curves and infection maps based on the times
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and locations of of interaction between the two species. The infection maps proved to be useful
in quantifying and visualizing when and where risks of transmission were greatest, and how risks
could be mitigated. The Rinderpest model was more involved, because it necessitated tracking
animal movements. The area was divided into 16 blocks, and a matrix of movement probabilities
between each block was estimated based on prior studies of pastoral herd movements. The SEIR
equations were applied to each block. This permitted model outputs of maps showing the spread
of the disease over time. The disease model will eventually be dynamically linked to
SAVANNA, to represent disease effects on pastoral land use, herd dynamics, livestock
productivity, and ecosystem integrity.

Other Applications of SAVANNA and the IMAS

In Kajiado District in southern Kenya, Maasai pastoralists have experienced significant changes
in land use. The traditional form of pastoralism in this region involved large scale movements
and a wide range of options for matching herds with rangelands as conditions changed. In the late
1960's a development scheme was implemented to increase commercialization of the livestock
sector. This scheme involved the division of the district into group ranches. More recently, the
group ranches have increasingly been subdivided into even smaller privatized land holdings.
There is evidence that the progressive reductions in spatial scale have reduced the ability of
pastoralists to cope with environmental variability, and the increased sedentarization has led to
overgrazing in certain locations. The IMAS is being applied to assess the effects of these changes
in land use on ecological and socioeconomic sustainability. Since it is a spatially explicit model,
it can be used to explain how a reduction in spatial scale affects herd productivity, and how
restricted movements change the herbivory regime imposed by livestock on plants.

The Tarangire Ecosystem comprises a 20,000 km  portion of  the vast Maasai Steppe of northern2

Tanzania. Wildlife, including large populations of elephant, move freely into and out of the 2,600
km  Tarangire National Park. The park is a dry season grazing reserve for most of the migratory2

wildlife in the region. Important wildife migration corridors connect the park to other critical
habitats and protected areas. This region is characterized by especially diverse and changing land
use patterns. Pastoralism has been the traditional land use on the 90% of the ecosystem outside
the park. Pastoralists are increasingly losing their land to agriculture and other land uses.
Cultivated areas are increasingly interfering with migrations of wildlife and pastoral livestock.
Human population densities are increasing rapidly and pastoralists are increasingly compressed
onto smaller areas, resulting in increasing competition with wildlife.  In this case the IMAS
application will focus on the needs of both the pastoralists and wildlife, and will assess the way
livestock-wildlife interactions have changed as a result of changes in land use surrounding the
park.

In national parks in the Rocky Mountain region of the western United States, SAVANNA has
been applied to assess ecosystem carrying capacities for wild ungulates, for example the numbers
of elk in Rocky Mountain N.P, the number of bison and elk in Yellowstone, and the number of
wild horse on the Pryor Mountain Wild Horse Range. Carrying capacity has been defined and
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assessed in many ways, but there are principally four types. Ecosystem modeling is a
comprehensive approach because it can be used to multiple definitions of carrying capacity. The
model calculates forage supply so it can assess nutritional carrying capacity. It calculates animal
population dynamics as limited by forage, so it can calculate population-based carrying capacity.
Animal production is calculated in terms of body weight and number of animals, so economic
carrying capacity can be determined. Finally, the model simulates herbivory impacts on plants
and soils, and thus habitats for other wildlife, so it can be used to assess ecosystem management
carrying capacity.

Conclusions - Potential Applications of IMAS and SAVANNA in Mongolia

Mongolia is facing many of the same types of changes, and needing answers to many of the same
types of problems as East Africa and the western U.S. Pastoralism has historically been a
predominant form of land use and food production, yet pastoral land use patterns are changing.
Wildlife are important components of the landscapes, and many of the more touristically
important wildlife species are ungulates, such as the large herds of gazelle in eastern Mongolia,
and reintroduced populations of wild horses (Takhi or Prezelwalski’s Horse). Former patterns of
pastoral land use involved large scale movements between winter and summer ranges.
Movements now are much more restricted, and pastoralists are increasingly sedentarized,
particularly around large population centers. As pastoral societies and landscapes are
modernized, unexpected ecological and socioeconomic responses may arise due to altered
relationships of herbivores to plants and soils. Traditional mechanisms of coping with
environmental variability (ie. droughts and harsh winters) may no longer be functional, requiring
surrogate management tactics and land use patterns.  Like East Africa and the western U.S.,
ecotourism could become a significant source of regional and national income. Yet, ecotourism is
based on the sustainability of pastoral landscapes and wildlife populations. Increased human
population growth and intensified land use is just as likely in Mongolia as in the East Africa,
with resultant consequences for negative interactions between livestock, wildlife, and other
ecosystem components.

Integrated assessments of pastoral and wildlife-based ecosystems in Mongolia are needed in this
time of rapid societal and land use change, to ensure that these changes take place in an
environmentally and socioeconomically sustainable manner. The IMAS, or a similar approaches
and tools could be used to conduct such assessments, and provide useful information for resource
managers, planners, and policy makers.  
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